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NEW DRY GOODS
Constantly , and have a Large Stock of the LATEST PATTERNS of DKESS GOODS-

.Tboir

.

now Goods include

Shoes , of the Best Quality and Latest Designs.

For oomfort"and durability. They have added a fresh and complete line of

Ba

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES ,

Which they are soiling at prices that defy competition. They have juet received a car of
n

Which they are retriling at a bargain. Remember their new location ,

Northeast Corner of Public Square.

1 Commercial Hotel 1
3"" ?p , C. H. KENNEDY , Prop'r. $ fc

Southwest corner Square , jj4

BROKEN BOW , - - NEBRASKA. ffi,

3i
) $ ' The Hotel has been refitted and refurnished

*
: throughout. Sample rooms for Commerical men. Bath .

!&j rooms in connection . Free Bus to and from all trains. fej

LIVERY IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOTEL ,

.
_

gJ-

86T Try us once and you will come again , *©a

? % !Sjfi&ltiy!
_______ _ _ __________________

E. L , BUNCH ,

Headquarters for

Board and Lodging.BE-
ST

.
81.00 A DAY HOUSE IN THE CITY.

Groceries , Confectioneries and Fruits ,

AT LOWEST PRICES

North Side of Public Square , - Broken Bow , Nebraska

in

We are Out for
MONE'X'.

We want to fill } our

With our famous NIGGEHHEAD and CANON CITY Coal.-

Wo
.

know our coal will satisfy the most skeptical. Our prices ,

our quality and our wei [ , lits are in youi favor. We will not
bo UNDERBID BY OUR COMPETITORS.

Foster & Smith Lumber Co , ,
* Phone 79. WILL RULE , Manager.

Get Our Prices on Eastern Hard.

nnnnir
GOAL

!
It Once Was Lost , but ITow I Have

Pound it.
Where ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
world is it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-
ui"t.i

-

stock of Groceries ; and at the lowest prices you ever
In ard of ! The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-
u. pested on what was being offered for sale. They don't
say anything about Terbacker and Candy ; and other good
things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now , it is-

Candy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap ,

Everybody is invited to call and get my prices-
.Reaiembor

.

the place , on the big corner , jest east of First
Ban-

k.W.

.

. S. SWAN , Proprietor.

Dr. Chas. L. Mullins ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON-

.2d

.

stairway from went endin Realty
block ; residence , 3rd west M. E.
church , same side of street.

Any one wishing a now watch moTomont in au
old ens c, cell on

J. M. SIMONSON,
LEADING SHOKMAKEII * WATCH

Of the city , located In Hycrson'a grocery etor-

o.Dr.

.

. E. M. Hog-an ,

Graduate Dentist
Ofllco over W. 8.Swans Grocery store.

Broken Bow , - Neb-

.W

.

A Tno * > SON-

OONTRAOTOH AND HUILUKIU-

nnd estimates on short no-

tice.
¬

. . Broken Bow , Neb.

Lunch Counter ,
Er* M alloy , Prop'r.

All kinds if soft driukn. BOHI

brand of cigars. 1st building oaH-
tof Farmen ban-

K.Clinton

.

Day ,

fHVBJCIAlS
Broken Bow , Neb.-

Ofllce

.

1st door north of A. W. Drnko's
sueond huiid store , west side gquftro . .Hesl-
Oenoo Gth house west of Baptist church

Wm. F. Hopkins ,

COKTItACTOK AND UVIUU
Flans and SpaclOcatlons on short notice. Ma

torlnl fuintshed and buildings completed oheaioi|than any man lu the state. Sstlnfactlou gunrait ocl a * to plans ana ejieclflcatlonB-

.J

.

, J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public
and Jnetlce of the Peace. Special attention giv-
en to collections , Depositions taken , p nt lou
vouchers naatly executed and all kinds or legnl
papers wrltcn , Ofllce west aide iqnaro ,

Broken Dow , Neb-

.OAMEUON

.

& REESE ,

ATrIHNKY8& COUNSKLLOUS AT ) , A v *

It am * 8 0 Rosily block , Droken How , N h

FOR SALE ,

MV ni ACICHKXITII HIIOI' , 20X.IO ,

Itcw wood shop In back part , all floored ; front
floored with S-lnch plank ; also my TOOLS AND
STOCK , Krcryihlng complete and now ; good
trade ; reason for Bulling poor health , Will sell
for cash or bankable noiee. For particulars. In-

qnlrc of or address WM. DAVI-
P.

- ,
. O Hex 937 , Broken Bow , Nour diatf

$2,500, Cash Prizes.

First Prize $1,000-
Soooud Prize 600
Five Prizes of $100 each. . . . 500
Five Prizes of $00 eaoh. . . . 260
Ten Prizes of $25 eaol ) 250

Total *2,500

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
offers the above prizes

to Itsugents , tbe money to bu nwanicd
when tue eum total of orders received
from Bgnnls reaches 10000. In nddulor-
to these prize ? , agents are allowed
commifsion

l

ol 30 cents on each new or-
di

-
r , ard 20 cents on renewals.
The niguut sending lu the most orders

la entitled to iirst prize. $1,000 ; the next
largest nets eecond prize , and BO 01
down the liet. The more agents enter
ing , the sooner the number 10,000 wll
be reached.

The Twentieth
Century Farmer ,

OMAHA , NEB. d20 4t

TIME TABLE.

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Uinnlm , Helena ,
Chicago , Hutte ,
St. JoBOph , 1'ortland ,
KiHiims City , Bftlt I-nko City ,
St. Louie , nnd Ml Hun Pranoltco ,

points cnst anil (oath. and all point * vroat.-
No.

.
. 19 Ve llunh'l express dully , Lincoln , Oma

lia , St. Josupti , Kan sCltr , Ht. Louli , Chi-
cago

¬

and nil pilnl * cn t nnd couth. . . .1144 pin
No.14 Local cxprcaA inlly , Lincoln , Omaha ,

Ht. Joecpbi Kniinoii Cltv St , Ixinlc , ChlcnKO
| and nil point * east mid south OZdnm-

No. . 40 P.olglit dally , lUvomm , Grand IiOand ,
Aurora , Scwardnnd Lincoln OoOara-

No. . 48 Freight , dally except Sumlnjr , Kavonna
and iiitermulUto point * , 1 06pm-

No. . 41 VcRtllmlod oxprcra dally , Helena , Bent-
tie.

-
. lirtto , Portland nnd nil 1'aclflc Coaitpolnta 414am

No. 43-Local extircxn dally , lllnck Hllli and
Intermcdlnto points Bi5im-

No
! |

, 4fv Frolglil dally , Anselmo SenectWhlinuu
and Alliance 1058 m

No.47 Frolglit. dally except Bmulay , Since*
nnd Intormrdlnto point* 1SJ pui

Sleeping , dltlug and reclining chair earn (seats( rue ) on through trains. Tlckos rold and bag ¬

gage checked to any point In tin United Stilton
and Canada.

No. 48 hag mcrchandUo cart Tuesdays , Thurt-dnys
-

and Saturday * .

No. 4il will carry pnmorgcrs for llavouniQriuid 1 eland , Seward and Llucoln ,

Information , ninpn , tlinu tallies anil ticketfull on orvrlU ) to II. L. Ormeby , agout , or JFrnncli , G. P. A. , Oumhv tiuuioaikn.n . IOMMPBT. . Agent.

OF BROKEN BOW MAILar uch for woHt will clofo nt 8 p. ui. , except
Suiiila ) when It will cloto at 7 p m ,

I'onch , east for train No. 4iolosos ats.30 n inand foi No 41 closes at , II a m. Mall for Anslcvand point * east of Qrand Islimd oirrled on trainNo 1-

4Oronto via of Hyno nrd Tuckorvlllo , dully ex-
cept

¬

Sunday clo K, at 7 in : returning name day
C iia .y via , Mc'lClnley dully except Sunday
clo-es at 7 a in , returning game d y.

hound Valley vln Grwu and III ton close at 7 a-
m , Monduj , Wednoidy and Fridays , returning
siuto day.

Stunner Tin Gurn'oy , Georgetown nd Upto-
narrrlvusntu ;io , Tnei-dny Tliureilnj nud Satur ¬

day , returning leave * nt 12,30 tame day.-

Olllo
.

hours from 8.00 n in to 8.00 n in. Sun-
da

-
> 8.30 to 9.10) a. m. Lobby open week day * from

7auito8pm L. U. JKWITT , I'.ll.

, B. Lund Office.
JAMKS WH1TBUKAD Ucglntor-

r. . II. YOUNG ItecclTor-

U. . S. Land Ofllce , llroken How , Ncbr. , I

Dec. . 15,1000 f
Notice la herchr Klron that the following

named pettier hne Illcil notice of his Intention to
make llnal proof In support of his claim , and
that said proof will hi ! made before ItCKistor and
Kcce ver, at llroken How , Neb. , on January SO,
1001 , viz :

QOiiDON K VANUVEKY , of Mllburn , Nnhr ,
for lots a , 3 and 4 , t % uw4! , Sec 3 , Twp. 20 N. ,
U e. ai A .

lie i amcs the following wltnossca to prove his
continuous reeldcnco upon and cultivation of
slid hindU :

William Mllburn , Kobcrt 1'Vloy , Fred Girding
nnd Wllllum GladKon , iU , of Mllburn , Nebr.-

iLOiH
.

JAMBS WIIITEHKAU. Koglstcr.-

SOHCDULE

.

Land Office at North 1'latto , Nebr. , I

Jan. . 31001. t
Notice Is hereby Riven that the following named

settler nan Illcil notice of his Intention to muko
final proof In support of his claim , and thai saidjroul will Oo madu before county Judge , at lira-
ion How , Ncbr , on February 20th , 1001 , viz :

MMUKL 110SHAW. heir of Jacob K. Ho haw ,
lecenscil , II. U No. 1H ,' 4 , for the swM ueiacc.!
8 , Twp 1BN. , Hgo ai W
lie names the following witnesses to prove his

ontlnuuUB residence upon ami cultivation of eald
and , viz :

Charles alooro , William Moore , William Keller
nil Oliver Kldenour , all of lirokon Dow. Nebr.
juiilO-Ot GKO. K. FIIKNCII , Hoglstor.

ORDER ON GRANTING ADMINISTRATION.'-

HE

.

STATE OP NKDIIASICA , I. . .
Custer County , fB8

County court for snld county At a seislou of
lie Lounty court , hed! at the county court room ,
i and for i-.nl county , nt Uroben How. on thu 3d-
uy of January , IHOI I'rotiont ,T A. Armour ,
ounty juugu. In tilt , matter of the > tate of W.
I. 1'inl art , deceased Whuroai , letters of ad-
ilulstrntlon

-
Imvo this day hi en granted to II. K-

.itKliifon
.

, an administrator of Ihu ostuto of W. II-
.ullhurt.

.

. Ordered , that six months ho allowed
ur creditors to prnaont tholr claims against said
state fur adjustment and allowance , and one
ear bu allowed said admluUtrator to settle up
aid cxtHto , fr.im the llth day of January , 1001-
.md

.
It Is further ordered , that notice be K'vcn to-

liu creditors of eald Delate , to appear before mo ,
t the county court room , In eiild county , on the
1th day of March , 1001 , on thu llth day of May.
001 , and on thu llth day of July , 1001 , at 10-

'clock a. m. each iluv , by publication In the ( ) u -

EH COUNTY KEPUHLICAN , a newspaper printed In
aid county four wioku successively , prior to the
1th day of March , 1101 , for the pnrpofO of prc-
ontlne

-
their claims for adjustment and allow

nee. J. A. AnMoun , County Judgo.
[SEAL , ] Copy. JunlO Ot

& DOKK1S ,

1ILAOUSMITH5.

All Kinds of work in our line done
promptly und In Ural-class order. Itct]

on the corner , west of the hose
10U80. Give us a trlftl.

TRADE : MARKS
"" - MGN-

3COPVniuHTS. . . . &C
Anyone scmllnK a nKclrh nnd rt" < rrhillnn nm >

quickly asreriuiii our ( I.IIUMII fri.u wlu'thirin/
uivnnllon H pr.ilmi ly imn ntnlilo ( niiiiiiunli'ii

, . ' . . mitiiinkon I'ulent *
gent free ( ldo < t iiueiu'jr fur HUI urini; patpntx.-

1'atuntn
.

taken tnr uuh Munu A I'o. recvlve-
tpcelal mil tee , w l" .1 imfcc , In the

Scientific jFlnterican.-
A

.
handsomely HIiiHtriitoil wn lilv J.nix-est ( Ir-

eilliitlou of any P u-ntillo 1' i"i l 'I1 runt , 1 i-

yi'nr : four inontlis , ( I. Hold liy all ) i w di'nlcrH-

iJranch OIll'O O'J'j 1 HI. . Wii hinti 'i. H t.

dig 1,1 Mully biul. J ii ! * ' " J-

W, * ! rAlllriu Wnt tt.nn t.v nno'lirrYKl I , IIH | iJuzeimo-
fV

ollli'i '.in - . .,
\ luu"cf Refinede-
S<*

In or ry hmi liuM. Tt H cli'iin ,

mr ,

Mid in id prui'f. (1 , t u IIOHII i d
with list of itiI-

T ii i your ilriik'Klitor prorer
11. ) ci ry w hero. Jliuli' Ijy-

HJ AMtAltll Oil. < 0-

.We

.

will furnish the Kansas city
Journal and RKPUIJUCAN for 11.25
per year.

The Alms of the Ncbrnikn l' rk and
Forest ABSoclntlon-

.Tlio
.

pioneer plagevith its strug-
gle

¬

for life , and conquering the
wilderness linn panned away , and the
time lian oem for beautifying our
towns and homos. Parka are boinc ;

laid out all over the state , and -an-

intoroHt in homo adornment has
boon awnkonod , unknown before ,

and the officers of the sooioty have
innoh to do in the way of uorruH-

pondenoo
-

and advice.
One of our aims u to have the

Htato take an'interest' in parkn and
lorosis. in ore is no miuu m the
Union thatruooda thoao more than
wo do , and uo state ifl doing lean-

.AlinneBo'a
.

' , for years , has boon giv-

ing
¬

premiums for tree planting to
the amount of 922,000 annually ,

besides paying largo sums to pre-

serve forests already existing.-

Wo
.

have done an immense
amount of individual planting , but
the experience of 80 years has
proved our system -to bo wrong. A
large part of deciduous trees planted
on the divides 100 miles west of the
Missouri river are dead. Many of
the ovorgrcoiiH of which wo had
great hopes , are a failure. Yet we
have found out what will succeed in
our great , rioh valleys. Thorn ,

deciduous trees have done wol ) , and
there wo can have immense and
grand forests. The intdligont tree
has an instinct which will find
wa'tor when 15 or'JO feet Irom the
surface , and when once its pump is
Rot going , there is no further trou-
ble. .

On the divides it is bettor to
plant evergreens , from the fact that
they will thrive on much lens water
than deciduous trees Among
those sure to grow are the brown ,

the silver and Platte cedars , the
pinyon , tlexilis and ponderosa pines ,

the Black Hills spruce and the sil-

ver
¬

spruce of the lloolcica. With
our western pine , which grown
freely in the northwestern part of
the state , and the Plalto cedar , we
can forest the most ot our plains.
Our state gives largo sums to Agri-

culture
¬

and Horticulture , why not
to forestrytho most important of all-

.We

.

do not want "to put up a job , "
nor do wu want.to be extravagant ,

but WQ do want the legislature to
grant $10,000 this year for p'-nting
trees , the Btato to own the planta-
tion

¬

, and this society do the woik.-

FirHt

.

, because many of our mom
hers hayo had large and varied ex-

perience
¬

, and many of them are
exports , eieoondly , the matter
should bo kept out of politics , and
the society IB strictly noupartisan.
Whoever the society delegates to-

do the work will be trusted , tried
and efficient , and will render an
account for every dollar expended.
They will buy a piece of land suit-
able

¬

for the work , and it will bo
deeded to the state , We have men
who know how to carry on the
work most successfully and economi-
cally.

¬

.

Perhaps it is well tbe stale did
not enter on the work 26 years ago ,

for they might have made the tame
mistake that individuals have. But
now the time IB ripe , and wo know
just what is to bo done The state
can lose nothing. The work will
be done at) economically as possible ,

and the state will own it aJ.J ,

Again , the United Slates govern ,

inent is about aottiug aside land for
sovornl parka in Colorado , Wyo-
ming

¬

, Washington , Minnesota and
elsewhere. And a very strenuous
move is now being made to have
the general government purohaFo
and sot aside for a great national
park quite a portion of the Appa-
lachian

¬

range , where North and
South Carolina and Tennessee meet ,

Wo Ijope our congressmen will favor
nil thcHo grants , and also insist on
the government setting aside at
least $100,000 for tree planting in
Nebraska , either as a gift to the
state or for a national forest.-

Wo
.

hope that our western states
will unite with us in this matter.
The Dakotas , Iowa and Kansas wo
hope will go in with UH. A million
of dollars is a small appropriation
for a nation like ours for forest
planting in the interior.-

It
.

was these western states , which
only a few years ago by their large
cropa broke the awful spell of de-

pression
¬

which rested all over the

Every woman loves to think of the
time when n soft little body , all her
own , will iT'st' in her bo.om , fully
satisfying the yearning which lies In
the heart of every peed woman. But
yet there Is a black cloud hovering
about the pretty picture In her mind
which fills her with terror. The
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the Joy of motherhood. And yet It
need not bo so. For sometime there
has been upon the market , well-known

liniment call-

edMother's Friend
which makes childbirth as simple and
easy ns nature Intended It. It Is a
strengthening , penetrating liniment ,
which the skin readily absorbs. It
gives the muscles elasticity and vigor ,
prevents sore breasts , morning sjck-
ness and Ilia loss of the girlish figure.-

An
.

Inti'lllfrotit mother in Hutler , I'd. ,
nyai " Wei o I to need Mother'tt Krlond

nRiiln , I would obtain U bottles U 1 hadto pay $5 per bottle for it."
Got Mother's Friend nt the druirtoro. $1 per bottle.
THE BRADHCLD REGULATOR CO. ,

Atlanta , Ga.
Writs for our frr Illustnlcil book , " Iltforo

llaby I * Horn. "

.
laud , and started the era of pros-

perity
¬

which wo now enjoy.-

We
.

tuk all our citizens to make
common cauuo with us in this great
work. A fourth of our Htnlo it) n-

Insolation. . It is time Homolhing
was done for its redemption. It in

lime for our Htato and national
government to take ho'd' of the
matter C. S. HAIUUSON ,

Pros. Park and Forest Association.

$25,000 Our Grand 25.000

Ornithological Contest ,

Soinuthlni ; entirely now and Interesting , lloni-
lwhntynuuru to do. You may get 81000. Our
c nitupt IB to no who can iniiko the IniucHt Hat at-
nainea ( or klntla ) ot birds from the following lUt-
of letters :

W D O O O U U K Q U L I A P-

K T A R I D G E S P N I E L V-

Ifi B tt D l M W A D O II T L-

Wo will rccognl/.o ns a lilrd any
to tlm feathered tribe , wliutlior It linn lion , Crow ,
Singer or ny other kind. Yon can ueo nny ktlor-
as ninny tlmo to make n niune un It afpcori ) In
the lint of Idlers nboTu ; Woodcock , 1'luve' , Hnow
Illril , etc. To any persons who can muku n lint
of 5 or inoro dllforont name of blriU , uo will glvo-
abuolulnly 1'UEK a huautlfnl prUe , valtio { 1,00-
0or ! o .

Bio PitizuH AWAIIOKU DAILY.
When you Imvo tundti out your Met fill out tint

line oil the bottom of thin advertisement , and
Ht-nd to in with n ftsmpt'd adilrciaud unrolope ,
Htainp of your country will do , thcu If you am
awarded a prize you ran If you deelro gel the
prl/o by becoming a huuecrlucr to thu Womuii'ii
World. Wo ahull awaul a prl/u to urory person
who puniln the name of 5 blrilr. nnd our Kills will
bo Hi follows i For thu beat lUt , rtcclrud each
day , u ( ( old U'litch ; for tliu second licit eolation
each tiny , u beautiful Inipoitvd Tea Hot ; for thu-
HCven uozt host lolutloim oacli daa Konrah Ha-
.kl'i

.
Diamond and Uuliy King ; for the next bout

eolation , a Uold 1'locc , and I or nil nthur correct
solutions , prizei of (food valni ) . Tht'ie pilzci
will ho forwarded dally , you will not hare to
wait u lone tlln" ' " uncuruilnty btiforu you know
thu reinli. There le uo clement of lottery In our
plan , It make * no dllforunoa whether wo KOI your
Kolutlnn Into or uirly In the dny All you netd U ,
to mall this Advt. to usand on the day It rouchra-
us , If your list Is the licet , you nUnll Imvo tlio-
Qotil "Watoli , or If soooud hikt , thu beautiful
Tea Sot , andre on , Wo uuartimco that we will
award you u prize Tliuro IB nbsjlulcl ) iioopiior-
tunlty

-

for deception on our imrt we cnunot afford
U. Wo want to Kit I 000,000 well cut ! Ilocl tlb-
pcrlberi

-

, and for that reason wo don't want you to-
eend any money until you know exactly what
pilzu you have gained by aniwoilug thu puzzleB-
As Boon uflor 4 p m. each day as poeulble , the
oxamlnunj will judge th ll l § to thu boat of tuuir-
nblllty , and will leHlK'iulu' thu prizes. Wo will
write to you a *, enc notifying you whntprlre lu
heun nwurdid you , then If you are Hatltnud , you
can vend your inscription to 1'hu Woman's
World , and your prlr.o will go by return of mull
carriage paid. To a person of narrow Ideas It
seems Imiiosslulo that wo ehould ho able to make
inch B glpantto olfor , nut wo huve thu money ,
hralno and roputatlou , wo know exactly what wo
are doing , and If wo can legitimately gain u mil
lion Bubucrlbers Ijy thin grund Ulna , wu kno\r that
tbU million of well pleased mib < crlbern can bo
Induced to reroinmendTha Wommi'd World to
all friends , thereby building up our clruultllon
still further. Wn ar willing to npund f UOO In
thin contest In building up n IjlKinibjcrlptloi. llol ,
tinil Aben this money ! upcnl wu reaor\u thu-
rlgbt to publish a uotlUcatlon thu' thu contort Ims
biun dlscoLtlnuud. Don't dulny until it is too
lata Thu contest will continue until July 1st ,

IVOIWu

ulvu f. boiiUB prUoof iiW lijdepundeut of all
othcrx , to the perton who send * In the llta guttun-
up In thu J)0t nnd hanilcomcst rnunnrr. Our
toiiiiulttio will dcildu and award prizes dallybut
the epi clul U'WJ prize will bu auunk'u In Supicm-
ber

-
, 1901 Any bird's name found In the diction-

aries accepted.
\VIioVe Are

The "woman's World ' U a thoroughly rollablu
concern , we uru known to do exactly as we adrerll-
BC.

-
. A to our reliability wo refer to any udrccr

tlnlnj; agent or bunlncbs man of London or ttvvr
York.

Kame-

Htruet .

Tow n Country.-

N.

.

. I ) . Iu careful and prepay jour loiter Sc , as-
we do not rec lrv underpaid lettem. Addreo :

TnB "WOMAN' WoHUl , " IIUKMI'OIID ,
. w. KNUL.ANH.

500.00 FOR LlifTEKb AUOUT NEUKASKA.
The HiirluiKton Route offers twenty

prlzt'H , ttKKrefiiitiuK 8500 lor lottere wnich-
cun bu UK-d m tiuuuui-Hglux itntulKmtlou-
to Nt'braBkn-

.Thu
.

tiret prize IA a round trip tloket
from Htiy liurllugtou Houto gtiitiou In
Nebraska to Yellowstone Park , and u
complete ( rip through ( be park. Includ-
ing

¬

BinRti transportation and tlve und a
halt days' . Kccotuodatlon at the uotols-
o ( thu Yullowatone Park Association

value 8100-
I'lin second prize is a ticket to Denver.

tbenuo to the Dlnok Hills , and' 325 in
C83h value 876-

.Particulars
.

OHM bu obtained by address-
IrjgJ.

-
. Francis , G. P. A. , Uur'llhgton

Kouto , Oinaba , Nebr , ,


